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IaeutiOD t IseaiTrrcijei !!- -In the Uih ItLhUtiAfnn tsEWS Raleigh Market.THE SENTINEL.
ADVERTISING HATta.

V- -

AavyTtitewest will be Inserted ,1s the Dally
gssTts.t Uie foUowuia; rales par square uf

iLeh, o ailnlcs) lines.

'iiwfiuiMiUiA 11.09
" cock eubesqwnl inoutiua

H Dsns weark ..(y...., .... 8

I euusre, 1 , 8.50 I aiiusr. 1 sx.
V miutl, S.WI " a " aUOU

J uu', UW.I k w " .. AJ.UU
j - j " W.OUtl IU " . 4.Mf

, u W.oul

Ada tu tin. elw Mies iw taken eduitiona
fridaru ' uowa;

Foi T months, R0D
u j MUMlM, SOU- HUB 14.00

' 1 li
a, " iu.uo " H ItiUpus" 1L0U M 17.00

or th aloof, throe fifths uf
rwlls rales.

fat the Weakly aloes, of Dally
rates. 7

for tlia Dally and combined,
sixty per cee. on imiiy raiee.

for the Daily snd wwUjr. wwthiMaV forty
per CCTfc o Ibut riK-i-

,

for Uie Uilly. and Weekly eoi
Kinwl alnelv Def cent, oa Uailv ratea.

tpaeial aotlcoa, Bfty par cent Daily rm'ea.
idTertUenwnU ia ieal Columoa, ki eenU

UUMB

Cottoh Mamket. Rcporled by Lynn
AdaaM. Omrt-i- - anil Commiiaiin Mer
chant, 8th Mi'kt Streets

Rai.iioh, Dm. 17.
Price of cultiin in our Market :

Um. - 17 1217 8 4cU
4 P.M.

- 60 bale.dale. - -
Keoeipti, -

Tom of the Market, quiet.

Crr? 8y?rA:
It it well known tact that the tax

paying citizena of tbi place are taxed ia
a most uuraenaomo manner, ion n

be traced directly to tbe fact, tbat
the proporty-owne- ri of tbe city bare little
or do Toia in the administration of city
affira, being ofer-ridde-n by a radical ne-

gro majority. It itrikoa ua tbat tbe op

prcasi il minority roighifind aoaie relief If

the cutnuli.t auffmge wai adopted and

tbua giren a representation on tbe Board of
Comiuiaiionen, hich might taud to check

tbia extMrjnt lyatom of taxation and

laviah outlay of money, , Let thoee In

terwtcd take tbe matter in hand and net

upon the iuggeation. The .:mulatire

ayatem baa been adopted in that negro-ridde-
n

city of Wilmington and found to

Wtl ft dlJBKJlai2! .

here would work adTantageoualy for thoae

who are now forced to pay extraragantly

high taxea. We hope onr frienda will net

. at once in the matter. We are aitre the

LeglaWture would grant thil relief if etked
to da tft

MiTBiMoHtAL. Aa will be aeen from

the appended list, butineu in tbe matri

moulal line looked np in thia couuly but
month. There ia a comiderable Increase

over the ahowing of October :

WHITE. ,

Wealey Alford and M. A. Edwards.
8. X. Belts and at. C Bteward.

Albert Busbee and Polly Bagwell.

Albert Campbell and Boaannab Bur- -

. :

- Juliiu Crawford and Florence Raibon.

; Fied. Nelson and Harriet Taylor.
" Austin Grady and Ann Patteraon.

W. IL Hicks and Sallie 8. Strong.
H. E. Hall and Mary E. Barnwelb .

'

Edward H. KeW and Nancy Ana
Bunn. " - '

David Lee and Lavinia Sauls.

Berry Laaaiter and Rebecca Cross.

William Maytoa and Mary Maton,

Frank P. O'Neil and Mary Broodwill,

J, W. Powell and Virginia Womble.

John B. Peacud and Isabella W. Hin- -
-)ton. -

James Rots and Allorrada Brown.'
Wm. M. Bliipp and Maggie T. Iredell
Richard Stephenson- - acd Mary M--,

Goodwin.
' O. A. Sanderford and C. F. King.
Charles M. Waltera and Caroline M.

Holden.
Jefferson Welch and Lncetta Laahley.

CoLORKD.

Stephen Allen and Caroline Qill.
Washington Faison and Candaee

Brown.
James Fuller and Charity Boothe. ,. i

Booker Harden and Mary Ford.
Charlea Holland and Eliza Aaatin.
Allen Harria and Noah Morgan. ;

Walter Hill and Anna Simooa.
William Irwin and Caroline Parks, j j

" Rnftia Jonci and Fercbee Donni - - - :

WilKam U Lanier and Hixana DaTis.
Z John Lucn and Emily Goodwin.

i'andy Pttrsua and, Mtry JtJ&eja,::;;:

The CbrUtmaa Number ofTo-Da- the
popular illuatratxl weekly, ofVwbich Dr.

Dio'Lewia Is the edi or, has juet bera Iv
sued. It is one of tbe moat brilliant and
effective periodicals ever published in this
country. It contains twice the , naual

number of pages ; and these are filled

with choice stories, interesting sketches,

delightful humor, spicy material from Dio

Lewis, Christmas muaic and poetry, and
unmualN attractive general reading auita
bie ti tb festival aeaaon. Several au-

thors of reputation are represented, among

them, Edmund Tatee, T. 8. Arthur, Chris-

tian Reid, Jean logslow, Ji DJ Stock- -

ton, Max Adeler, and others.
The numbtr Is rich iexquiaite illuatra-tion- a,

drawn Iby. some of the beat srtis
In the country, asd executed by one of the

most skillful engravers in tbe profeeii'.
y must inevitably1 find Its way

into handreda of thousaodai of homes la

..UieUod, It Is Just the fapsr f.r the
fireaideand the family. We cordiallV

rt to the public; anij we ass
tboae who desire employment that th.y
cannot do better than to can vas for To--

- Dav. whirli often aneciallv eood terms

and a marvebiualy beautiful cbmmo tV

18, 1872. .:

STk jKQ TUTlMONY.

Svauaarriia., Ohio, spL , 18TL
XV. H'a M. Tatti A -

Peer Sir I fuel It a duly to yon and to
aaaaaalty to asak panne the grsst aiar

its of yow Extract BsraaparUla. snd tjuses's
Del gbL For years I havs beta a grsst aaffer-- r,

wtj ksalUi broks dowa, aad I was
srTtcwd wltb asrreaaneas ef the aasst terrlld
ssjarseter, which wss soon followed by sn
sraptloa sti over the body, forming larg nicer
la soss places, aad attended with" riieonuUe
pains. Tongs cannot dearrib say suffering-- .

I was reduced almost to a sasMoa, aad had a
perfect loatblns; t IvmmL 1 was aUaatdsd by
several physicians, whs rendered nts as reitst
I despaired of svar being well iursia,bst tuks
to kui rrovidsnee I aeesdeatslly swaid of
yarn- - Stedklne. I seat tar halt a a hot.
lies. Sad nsfsrs 1 had taske tare I bvgaa to
feel better, ay app its unproved, and tbs
rbssuaslk psuae bscsaas hsts asvsrMad I eowld

sajoy sleep. I aavseontinnedltsasssadbsv
takes sieves bstUss, snd believe I sa s sos&d
maa agahs. Th nl era bavs all healed, any

skis Is smooth and keslthy.sad 1 havs gamed
a pounds Is weight I buthrve iy rterseas
resulted from a laiat ot scrotals. I would
aaroestly reeonmsod yoar eerapoaad to my

fellow sufferers.
Wltb deep grtitae to yoa,

I . 1 sas ever yosr iiiend,
, JAatlsa faiMiajl,

Da Tvn't Uvea Fills srssrsa mlut and
JaaU puncati', posasaalnaVth peeuliar sasrlt
ot acting as a powerful agent la relteving eoa

Sjcslive or torpid liver. They have so equal.

War IstXJKS Wast'is Cial-a- . "What
eas t ba eared mast be sndared," ssys las
proverb ; but udlgtsUon saw be cured, sad
UMnvrits ft ttia stapidlty to swdars
It Dyspeptics have eertainly a right to eoa
tiaue dyspepUe la lb end' ot Uwlr day It
Uisy chocs, Dst as ft sot supposed that any
rational being prefers physical torment t
ease sad hselUt, th probability" ts that it all
suSersi from ludigeatlou were convinced that
as absolute, Infallible resaedy for their eoss- -

pudnt exis'.sd, Uisy would with on accord
resort to IL Ws sacs sapaatieally dsclars
that ssieh a remedy doe exist, and that Its
asm la Uoatattar'e Stomach bitter. Tbs
record of 11 succe s extsnds over a period of
mors than twenty yuan, and It I fearlessly

that during the whole ot tbat time k has
never failed to afford permanent Mile ia any
disorder or derangement of th stomach that
wss not orKSnlo, malignant, and Incurable,
Th testimonials that go to establish this

fact eaa bs eoanted by the thousand.
Btomsca eomplautsthat had beea acgrsvsteei
by a total disregard ot all dietary rules, asfl
Intensified aad rendered ehroale by assdlcloal
treatsaeot or drastic pargatlsa, havs la haa
dreda of Inataneea be i enred within thrse
asSaias by lb syslemalle as of tills eelsorsv
tad sloaaacilie aud alianllv. It sbould b i
rasnitierod Iba. wcaknaui of th durestir or

--cans Involves Busy-sUm- s ailmonls-- Hillious.
ors, neadscn, nervowstiestiry.
n.tatlon of ths heart, rush blood lo th

. naueee, vertigo, aud als tesssead ars
suiouar IU eooeeailtatiU and rssulte t asd for

rl these Uie ere-aD- I loose te sspseiaa.
It acu drat upon th alomaeb, and through
the stosaarb upoa the aesrstory and nervous
)sUuu asd Uia bsiwela, lu goaeral sSeet C

alwsts Kealal snS bcnlttceat. ,

ea lVdsodlwdtwii

fltHHILII t

Ua tha 12th Instant, at th residence ef the
bride' father, Benjamin P. Thorps, Esq , by

th Rev. P. D. Thompson, Mr CharlesA
Gregory to MuuBettia Thsrp, 11 ot UrsavUls
County, M. C.

At tbs rsaidaacs ot Oa B. Watsrboass, Pros
pact Strsst, Paaaalc, N. ., OS Moadsy, Dec,
Sd, by the Rev. Dr. Csrter, Hot, I . A Kim-
ball to Miss Msry A. Waterhoaee, both of
Sanford. Maine.

At CUiUt Church, by the Rev. Dr. B. ft.
Mason, oa tbs morning- - of th 17th bistant,
Mr. W. W. Jones to Mia Clbubsth Karl,
danxbtsrof Dr. Chas. K. Johnson, all of this
city, v

NEW AD V ERTISEMENT8.

XFOID HIGH SCHOOL.o
J. II. HollMKH,
II. IL URAvna,

Principals.

TU Spring Session sill begin ths second
fouaay in Jaaaarr.
Terms ss hereto furs.
Oxiord, M. C. Dae. 13,174.
dee 1 --dswdtwllawdw

AKBKNTON FBMtLI CuLLEGI.w
Th norlns Sesdon ot 1873 wll brxia on

th loth Jsnuuary, and eouunae Hu weeks.

Board (nxaluslT of ligbta and ws' lug) $T0 00
t uiuoo in regular course, go w

4'hargea for sitra studies, modi-rat-.

j ur parueaiara, apply to
't. M JOKES, FrcaldenL

dee lsdlw
NOTICE to Pardee ot tbs Ksms of DALLAS,

M'KtHUULsnd WlLKiMaeiM,

117 ANTED', full nartlmlsrs of tbs Cbll
It dren or Descendants of Aleiait'lcr end

William Dallas. Duneaa M'grrroll bv his wife
issheiiat DeUa, ud ot Juba WilUoaua by his
who Janet i anaa. ail Of wnoa are enlttuo lo
Share lu the sueeeaslon Of th lata rutor Usl
las of IB eeotland brother of th
austtwni a wBtt dird, tniingrrted and tfrftf
lata on lbs !sd Juue, ib7s

be parties were all aaUresof Iialv la Scot- -

laod, aad lb families of th three ttret asuted
are auiiimeed to be In North Carolina, and v
John V Usoa la Canada

Affldavita and svldrocs of pedtgres, autbea- -

ucsua ir a onuaB uRsni. w oe lods-c-a wtia
James UalL ut Ml Weal Mi street. Ulaxrow,
Seutiaod, ui juaiclai tractor on Mr, Uaihi
svat. .
dee

QOCTUKKM EDUDTiOMAb BbMICAC

1. To aid all who ditl- - well quallned
wacnera.

a. To reprfctent teachers who dealrs post

S. To glrs parents InformeUea ef schools
. To sell, rent snd excasag-- school pro

per u s. - jiaarese
' iJas eOUTflOATE,

as HI dltawlldt ltwia iHulsburo, M. C,

JpCUPLK'S BUlLlUNtI LOtN ASaOCl

Th Sllh Regular Monthly Motb( of this
'SKM-uuo- wiii oe neia as in voun noase,
ss Krluay erasing, su.h lostaat, si J o'clock,
r. iw.

Fis snfontd oa 4 1 squentr.
dee 1 d HKAluM UALEd, Sec

" TALC ABLE VAMILI kfetlDEN TO
V '

' LET
The commodious rami y residence of II. A.

D.tpkin'e heir Is for rent duriug the year ldiH.
The bouse eonulns enough rooms and they

are . divided ss to sccvmuiodatb two fami
lies it fronts Mania street. Is about iu
ysj da west of the ihmI ofilea, has s ules gai des
of ball au sere, ail tietxttui outhouse, asd a
well of Une wsu-- r la tlie ysrd. ib premises I

will ira is , errkm. rej sir.
for latins aimir u

dec IV U MCNIBI A UATLINO

Legi8latr of Korih Carolin,

SENATE. .

Tuesday, Dee. 17, 167.
Tbe Senate met at 10 o'clock, IVsidtnt

Jloreaead in the chair.
Kr. Allen prrsented th petit fc of flie

Ooumiaaiooers ot Pamlico county praying
anaeaameata so in act t ruauug

that comntr. - , ,
Reports from standing committees were

presented by Messrs. Welch, Dunham.
ana BWjuiour. ,.

' '' nun o tu rGMtv.' J

- Mr. Cowles tram .the j. int committee
appointed to contract for Uie keeping of
ia rapuoi ana gmuims, rrpnrtrd that th
committee had mt.jvd Into a contract
with Mr. Patrick llcUowsu at fifty dollars
per muath 1150 per year tea tliaa here- -
suiore paid, coacuned Id ana sent to
t!w House. ;

.

The resolution providing for a test be-

fore tbe U. S. Supreme Court of the juris-
diction of the. U. 8. Circuit Court in the
ease or Lee Dunlap, cbarge4 with murder,
wan adopted.,!

A luoaaage was received flom the House
transmuting sundry engrossed bills, sc.,
which were appropriately disposed of,

BUU lilTBODCCKO.

Mr. Cawles introduced a bill to regulate
the bringing ef suit in rma pamptri.

Mr. A vera, a bill to prevent tbe sale of
poisons.

Aaoson, col., a oui to incorporate the
Cape Fear Building Association.

Mr. rieminmK, a resolution ot Inquiry
into the manner of the disbursement ol
the dividends on the State's slock in the
N. C. Railroad.

The resolution of instruction to tbe com
mittee on the Asylum for th Insane was
idopted.

paoTBCTtoM or Lira on kailroads.
On motion of Mr. Cunningham, the bill

for the protection of life on
"
Kaitroad was

put upon its passage. ,

Mr. c unningbam explained the bill and
urged its passage. It was the purpose tu
put a stop to the practice of placing ob-

structions on the roads, firing into the
cars, Ac, making the act resulting in death
acapitil felony punishable with death,
and imprisonment where death does not
ensue. x

Mr. Gudgeropposed t ie bill Tbe pen
alties were too severe.

Mr. Merrimon was opposed to making
an offence murder not now declared so.

by the common law.
Mr. Norwood lavorea the bill, it was

clearly within the power of the Legislature
to declare tbat a lelony whvca wss bow
considered a misdemeanor.

"Mr. Gudger moved to refer to tbe Ju
diciary committee. Not agreed to

Sir. Merrimon moved to strike out the
second section of the bill declaring the
crime where death ensue to be punishable
with death.

Mr. King was in favor of the bid. Some
legislation wiis accessary Id this direction.

Mr. Allen iuueted that the second sec-

tion merely enacted the common law. He
concurred with Mr. l orwood.

Mr. Merrimon s amendment failed.
Mr. Love moved tbe bill be postponed

till tbe 3ptb January.
Mr. Murphy suggested a reference to the

Judiciary.
Mr. iova withdrew Dis motion to post-

pone and moved the bill be referred to
tbe Judiciary committee with instructions
to report to the Senate by 11 o'clock to-

morrow. Adopted.
' .:

On motion uf Mr. Cowles, the rules
were suspended and- - the "bill to be enti
tled an act to repeal section 10 of the act
entitled 'an set to suspend the Code of
Civil Procedure in certain cases', and to
enact a substitute for the same, passed
its second and third readings.

T'. CALKXDAS.

The resolution of lnlormation to the
joint select committee on Constitutional
reform was laid on the table.

The resolution in relation to the joint
rule of order Proposing to refer ail cor-

poration bills to the Judiciary committee
to ascertain if the powers sought cannot
be obtained under the general law was
taken up, and amended by atriking out
'judiciary committee" and inserting "cor-
porations," and was then adopted.

Mr. ooow preMDicu a peiuiua uuin a.
W. Shaffer, uf Raleigh, which was referred
to the Judiciary committee

Tbe resolution in regard to the public
Library was njected.

Tbe resolution of Instruction to the
joint-sele- committee oa tbe general incor
poration act tu aaopiea.

SHOW HUX AMD GOLDS BOBo' BAUKOAJs.

The special order, tbe bill to incorpo
rate the Snow Hill, Oieenville and Golds-bor-o'

Railroad Company, was considered.
Mr. Humphrey moved to amend by in

serting ter tbe word --Holds boro" as the
line of tbo road," the words "and from
Ooldaboro' to Fayetteville via Newton
Grove, Sampson county."
' Mr. Humphrey offered sundry other

formal amendments which were adopted.
Mr. Norwood opposed tbe passage Ol

the bill on its third reading. H desired
time to examine its provisions.

Kr. Warms' ear notice tbat be would
move its postponement on the third toad
ing. 1

-,- Mr. Stlllcy nrgccPthti Immediate pas-sar- e

of the bill .

Mr. Humphrey ulso urged tbe passage
oftaiittur-"-- ": "-- t"

Tb bill passed its second reading.
The bill was put Upon its third reading.
Mr. Todd moved to amend by sttikiutr

out the exemption from jury duly of the
officers and employees ft tbe proposed
company. NU agreed to.

lb bin then psasea us mira rraumg
by a unanimous vote. Ordered, to be en
grossed.

miAHf ASYLUM.

On motion of Mr. Ellis, of Columbus,
the rales were suspended and the bill for

lUe' support ol tbe Insane Asylum was put
upon it tnird reading. appropriate
170,000.)

Tlie bill passed by a vote of SS to 8.

Ordered to b engrossed.
Oa motion of Mr. uudger toe vote ny

Which was rejected tbs bill to amend the
charter of tbe towa ol Statesville was re-

considered, and the bill recommitted to
the Judiciary Committee.

Oa motion of Mr. Avara, tbe rules were
suspended and the bill to legalize the levy

ing ol a special lx ty tne contmimooen
of Julmston county, passed its sec6nd read
mg 21 to 1 and was made tbe specui
order for at 14 o'clock.

WILSOB TAB BITM . B. CO.

On motion of Mr.Dnnbam. tbe rake wers
suspended ai.d Uie bill to ctiartc th Wil-

son and Tar Hirer Nafrruw tiuage Rail-

road Company was put upon its passage.
The bill passed Its second and third

readings without opposition. Ordered to

Under s sup ouot ef the rules, on mo
tion ol Mr. Cii'tnberiaisj; tbe bill to pro
hibit- the sale of intoxicating bqoors

MISCELLANEOUS.

christi! is cc::;q

We are now rscelvln la 8t-- e th folluwlr- -

CniUSTHlS (J00I) tJ

BOXES MO 1 riRX CRACK KKf.

SS BOXES LATE B A ISIKS.

bOO POUSDS PICAN ML'TA

900 POUNDS BRAZIL MCTd.

890 POUNDS LONG ALMONDS.

80S POUNDS FILBERTS.

POUNDS BRAID CANDT.

800 POUNDS BROOKLm CABDT.

tm POCN DS ASSORTED CANDT (la tbe.)

(0 BOXES LEMON BUISCU1T.

SB BOXES FACTORT CHEESE.

BOXES N. T. STATE CltEKdE.

MCASES BRANDT PEACHES.

TS CASES FRESH COVE 0T8TES.

1XACH BRO.'S.

e.l-t- t
'

.1.

OETH CAROLINA

Wcerv Btrw otlerrnr trro biries st Tk ot

HARDWARE, ,

CUTLERY,

HOUSE FURNISHING QOJDS,

AC , C

r brought to th lty of Kalrlnh, and sre

selling them st

VERY LOW PRICES.
W wsnt It dtailoclly and atof d that no

house la Worth t arulina eun or shall una. riu-l- l

as Ourstoek baa beea selecUid wlta rmHears, aud w ask aa of It, and feel
ronnuens mai our mw rriees aeu rvr-

SUPEHinu QUALITY OF WHm

wlllplnaa all who may favor tu with their
batronsite.

nr. at a. tiuiweii,or .nanotu, ano Jiamle
Wllll.raawn, of t rsuklinU.n, are wits as, and
Will be pleaaed tu ae their f

. ii BHiuus oi son.
dee tt

Christmas lie III.!a !

II IL I. TKSEi t Kl.

navs sonsjD to msia

LARQE STOCK
Many Scslrablsarllelra sutshle fnr

GHRISI1JSS PBEiEfilS.

LADIES' WINTER DRK8S GfD3,

ICARtS, BECXTIES,

I'lOTU SAQUt.l,

CLOAKS, t
s

, SLOVES,

:r,; furs,
'A - AC, AC.

'
tsT" Attention of Members of the l.f;;'6!s-lata- r

is mapectf ully hirltrd lo the si ore

W, II. A R S. Tl'CK KK ,t COL
dee. 16-t-f.

KEtiH COCOAS UTS.

Fresh Cnrren's, f

Turklah 1' rtrnes.
Assorted f wrri o Nil

sctsa-i- f W.Cfci

R00M4T0 KENT Oil LEA?

Tlie two froi t rooms In "Tin
prraeut oe,eoiietl t'r Hie Ner'tii
Couijaiiy an, 11 rilit.' i:,
Will lHJIe-- l forsse!iof y a
, Aipiy to

Vt. II A S. S. TVl!
17 tf1

withia one milof Windfall, Perquimaiw
eouaty, ma taken op. Tabled.

The bill u ex tund the time for tlie re-

demption of property sold for taxes, in
certain cases, to the nutb day or January
next, passed its second aid third reading
under a susprnsuia uf lb rule,

Also the bill to amend the charter of
tbs Wilmington Mutual Li.'s Insurant
company.

A measage was received bun tlie House
transmitting sundry engroavd bills,
wnicn were appropriately disposed ot. .

Jfr. Flemwing reortd a reaololkia pro-
viding for a coi.tract in tbe case of t he
Keeper ot th Library,- - limiting the
amount l tbat sow fixed by law. The
reanluti.ia. was put on its psige. 'f

Mr. Seymour moved lo lay the iwiu- -

The rclutii was recommitted, on
motion of Mr Chamberlain.

Mr. Cowb-s- , with a view to construing
the joint resolution for a recess oa Thurs-
day Beit, introduced a joint resolution
providing f.ir m working session of tl
Assembly on that day. Concurred In ard
arnl to the Neansv ' i i--a

The Senate then adjourned till 10

o'clock
, -

HOl'SE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Ralbiob, Dtc. 17th, 187J,

t- - House met at 10T--J o'clock, Speaker
Robinson in the Chair.

Prayer by Rev. J. M. Atkinson
Journal of yesterday read and sp

proved. ',
The Bpeakor announced the following

Committees :

llovm Bronrk Joint StUrt CammitU an
Cttittional JifvrmUtinr. Wiley,
Mitchell, Waugh, Trivets, ltrowe, ol
Mecklenburg, Dula, Ir-jig-, Cpeland,
jaoas anq powman.
- Uouii SrancK Joint VammUUt Ut aataV
ine account af ths Irtoiurar Jar tit stentAs

af Oetoter mi Jfaaambar Messrs. Ben
nett, Badger and Hanner.

beforts or standincI euMHirisxi.
'

Mr. Stanford, front the Committee oa Fi
nance, Mr. Bennett, from the Committee on
Judiciary, Mr. Jones, ot Caldwell, from th
i ommltte on Corpomtions, Mr. Morinir.
from th Committee on Engrossed Hills,
and Mr. Moore, from tlie Committee s
Education, submitted reports.

BILLS AMD BESOLCTIOHS.

By Mr. Bennett : A bill to repeal all
laws and parts of laws by which anv part
of th lands in the Stato belonging lo th
School Fund have been donated or given
to any person or persons, Corporatioas,
Ksilroad Conipauic or body politic ; re-

ferred. ;
By Mr. Corson . A bill to authorise and

empower the Government ol the United
Bute to purchase land ill this Stats for
tbe erection of warehouse, dec ; referred.

By Ellison, cob: A bill requiring the
Committee oa Education to provids for
the office of aa Assistant Superintendent
of Public Instruction. Referred.

At 11 o'clock the Spe aker announced the
special order for the hour wss tbe y

into effect chapter 88 cf tbe laws
of 1868-'6- tt. being to construct a turn-
pike road in tbs county of Buncombe,

Mr. Black well cff.-e- d an amendment,
providing lor the construction of a turn
pike rd rrasa Ashevitlo, In- - the ssiu
csunty, to Painted Rock, to the Teunea-seslin- o;

adopUd.
The bill was discussed at considerable

length by Messrs. Jones, of Caldwell,
Anderson, of Clay, Bowman and others.

Upon Its passage, Mr. bet tie called ;th
yeas and nays.

l ne Dili pad it second reading by a
vote of yea 00, nays S3.
' On motion of Mr. Bowman tlie further
consideration of the bill was made the
special order for the I7tli of January,
1878., ; ..;

At 13 o'clock M. the Speaker anneunced
that the special order was the considers
tion of the bill to amend the charter of
the Wilmington and Piatiturs Railroad
Company.

Mr. Bennett, opposed the bill because
tbe charter entitled the road loan appro-
priation of eartain sections of Swamp
lands ia the State, as those lands belonged
to the educational fund. He considered
this a sacred tnnd and Could not vote to
disturb it. '

Messrs, McGehce and Stanford, op-
posed tbe reconsideration of tlie bill. ,

Tbe motion to reconsider was lust.
Senate bill to charter the New York,

Norfolk and Wilmington Riilroad Com-
pany, waa t ikea up.

Mr. Jones, of Orange, moved to peat-po- o

of the bill till
after the recess ; lost

The bill came np on its second reading,
when, '.

On motion of Mr. Houston, the House
adjourned till at half past 11
o'clock. :'i

History orCnRinrCiu-HCH- , IUr-Kia-

lb our short sketch of the history of
Christ Church, Raleigh, either by a slip of
tbe pea or by mistake of the printer, it
was stated that Dr. Freeman, on the ques-

tion "whether it is proper for communi

cants to atU-n- or gire dancing parties,
&c," took the nflirmatit side. The coo-te-

shows so plainly that th Rev. Dr.

took tbs wgativs side of tbs question,

tbat we would not trouble to correct the
error, except to add '.hat after the contro

versy between Dr. F.and tbe vestry closed J
t waa t ken up by the lata Rev. Dr. Jams

B. Buxton, of Fayetteville. Tli reply of

Hon. George E. Badger to him is on of
tli ablest controversial papers we bsve
ever read sn exceedingly strong, and 1 1

oar mind conclusive, defence of the liberty
of professing Christians ia engaging in
amusements, barm Iras ia themselves, and
only claimed to be wrong becsuas opposed
to the prejudice of soma good people.

AH acquainted with Raleigh society
know tbat tbs Vestry cams off practically

victorious, as at tbe present day few hesi-

tate tottnd private dancing parties, sl- -

tbough some docliuo to engitge in tbe
dancing. ,

We give warning beforehand tbat if
any one attacks us lor our opinion on the
question " bsw faf srn I bound to abataia
from a lawful act merely because another
erroneously thinks it wrong," ws will aiaks
no answer of our own, but wiU open on
the aaaanani wita in artillery ol Mr
Bsdgcr. v -

."

LEA PERKINS'CAM Sortritmhtre nate,
Fa Ten are eatlt to avoid the numerous

1 otnitrrfrii Mttd lati'auooa .rtrrd tor aai
Joa DL NoAN's su.Nd, Kew Vor .,

AgmUfur lbs lialtwtst HA
'"'

absence of Mr. Turner, who is at bit hoo,
lick, we tke occasion to remind tbe &n--
srvalive people of the Buu that be h.t

i.i j jr ......iuurc uay aua aigni ana goas through
perils of no ordinary character, aad beea
outraged as few nave beea, tut tbe lad
four years, to secure the aacendency ad
suceea of theConaervative party, lit. has
fought boldly, finrltusly and all tbe time
against Radicaluut and all its boats. He
has braved every danger and stpneo at
no sacrifice. He ban, in short, e hb4- -

take to say, done more to relieve that 'p
pie of tbe State from the awful turao of

carpet bagy era and Radicalism than
say wan ia it Two jears ago and a year
go, bla agents took tbe Public Printing at

the hands of hi party in the Legislature
at rvinovt ratm yfay for it by lost by it
bundreds,nay,thituanda of dollar. This
he did to keep the printing which ought
to have been done by the Conservatives,
uuui gomg into me nanasoi inetuaicaM.
lie baa literally empoverlahed himself for

uo IKR'Liin auu lor nts party,
We say upon every consideration of

faimees and justice, to aiy nothing of

courtesy, the public printing ought to
nave boon awarded to Mr. Turner at this
session of the Legislature at a fair prim.

But so it la. The printing Is put at
Jaw paying prUe, and it is given to our
neighbor, the Ntte; a pjrty paper, that
prang up k than a year ago in the sun

shine of party success, txiired in a great
measure, by the labors and sacrifices ot
Mr. Turner!

We do not wish our bvighbonr of the
iFwct harm or evil, but we do say this is
grots injustice! It is rank ingratitude ! I

Blow, blow, thou winter wind.
Thou art not no unkind .

As man's Ingratitude; '

Thy tooth is not so keen.
UccaQie tbou art not seen.

Although thy breath be rude I"

LEGISLATIVE SUM XART.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr, Cowles

announced a coutrct with Patrick
as Keeper of the Capital and

grounds, at fOOO per annum, being f 1 00

less than last year. Concurred in.

Mr. Flemming introduced a joint reso

lution for an investigation into the man-

ner in which the dividends in tbe N. C.

Railroad have been disbursed.

The bill making the wilful and mail

placing obstructions on the track, shooting

into passenger coaches, a capital
felony punishable by death, pissed its
second reading.

The bill to charter the Snow Hill, Green-- 1

villeand Ooldaboro' Railroad Company,
amended by a provision extending tbe
road front Qoldsboru' to Fayetteville via
Newton Grove, Sampson- - county, paused

its several readings and was sent to the
House, - v

Also the bill to charter the WiUou and

Tar River Narrow Ouage Railroad Com- -

The bill appropriation $70,000 for tbe
support and repaira of the Asylum lor the
Insane passed it third reading and was
ordered to be engrossed.

Tbe bill to amend the charter of the
Wilmington Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

pany passed its several readings and went
to the House. -

Tbe Senate adopted a joint resolution
providing for a working session on Thurs-
day next, tbe day fixed for a recess. Tbe
resolution went to the House,

In the House, on yosterday, but little of
public importance was done.

Mr. Bennett introduced a bill to repeal
all acts donating lands belonging to tlie
educational fund. '

The motion to reconsider the vote by
"which the bill amending the charter of the
Wilmington and Planters' Railroad Com-

pany pawed its third reading was lost.
Pending tbe consideration of the Senate

bill to charter the New York, Norfolk and
Charleston Railroad Company, the House
adjourned, ,

We take the following from the Char

lotte Dtmtcnt io) relation to the unfortu-

nate affitir in Lancaster, i. C. Mr. Carter

sanative of this city and has many

friends and relatives beret '

The unfortunate' afbir at Lancaster 8.
C , in which Mr. D. J. tarter, editor of the
Lancaster Ltdger, shot and killed a
neighbor named Henry J. Hicksoa, is
stated by tbe Jury of- Inquest la a report
which we copy below. Jfr. Cart r, it
seems, didot shoot with tbe intention of
hitting any ne, but to scar off what he
thought depredators on - bia premises.
The occurrence is deeptv regretted by Mr.

Carter, and we tender iS sympathy In

tua ttoiorUui. conditio
as a gentleman of high character, a chris
tian and kind in hia intercourse with
niaoknd : c - " " i .'

SOUTH CABOUSA, LAHCASTIX OOIHTT.

An Iuquisition, indented taken at Lan-

caster V. H., in Lancaster county, the (th
day of December A D , 187 before A J.
Beidon, Coroner for said county, upon
view of th body of Hikaon, of Lancas-

ter Village, then and there being ,dd,
by the oaths of Thomas H. Clyburo, fore-

man, J. Q. Cousart, F. A. Deale, John C.

tfecrest, John J. Fleming, Nero Crockett,
Tliomaa Stampa, D. K. Price, Geo. Met).

Witherapoon, W. McK. Mittag, William
Gartide and D. W. Brown, being a lawful
Jury of inquest, who being charged and
sworn to enquire, for the State of South
Cirolioa, when and by "what "means tbe
said Henry J. Hicksoa came to hi deain,
upon their oaths d say-- That

Henry J. Htckson, came to his
death about half past twelve o'clock a. m.

on the sixth day of December, 1872, in

the village ot Lancaster, in the county and
BWte lreid. at the gnU ot D. J. t ar-

ter, from the effects of a pistol bullet, find
by D. J. Carter, ia tbe dark, wthout any
felonious or malicious intent or design.
And so the jurors aforesaid, npoaNieir
oatha afon said, do say, that David J. Car-

ter, the said Henry J. Hickwun, by mUfof-t'un- e

and oontniry to his will, in manner
and form slorcisid, did kill.

In witnets whereof, 1, A J. Beidon,
coroner aforesaid, and the jurors aforesaid,
to this inquisition have interchangeably
put oHir hands ani seAls, this the sixth
(flth) day of 1871

. A. J. liKLDoK, Coroner. --

Tnoa, H. CirnoKX, Foremaa,

r f n .. ,.
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SMITH A WESSONS', COLTS', SIlARrS,

SLLEN'I snd WHITNET A OO.'S.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF 8PORTINO

GOODS IN THE STATE.

An Inspection Iurltcd.

IhT HARDWARE HOUSE Of

JILIIB LEWIS C)
declS-tf- . Raleigh N. C.

SOMETHING T0 EAT II

MINCE MEAT,

BUCKWHEAT,

MACCAROMIA

;, H0MWY

PEARL 0R1TS,

CAROLINA RK'E,

MULLET ROES,

SHAD ROES,

GOSHEN Bl'TTEB,
V

PRIME CHEESE,
"rr-,u"ciiEua.r- :

FRESH RAISINS.

TRISa CURRANTS,

SOUTH AM PTOM HAM,
'

SMOKED SAUSAGE,

SMOKED UOIUNU BEEF, ,

BEEF TONOUES, "

SUGAR CURED STRIPS,

PICKLES, CJTSUPd

IICEA
W. C. 8TR0NCH A CO.

decWlt

Boxes Sn ud medium Chewing To- -
pnecv.

90 esses Canned Oysters.
10 kmc Powder. t
Ml bas;4 Shot, assorted sum lien.

100.UUIU. D. and WaHrortx.f Oiw.
, , KeasMKeeu's D. S P. EnzlishUnsUrd

' at unporW-r- e prices.
10 eases sleo's Shoo.
10 esses Womenstioes.
5 cases ChilUrea bhoea,

t,0OU lb. Pur Lrl Lard.
11 bt,U N. C. Hour, Hi sack
to hbla oa," "ka C," C Cottoo aud I el

low fu ears ,

ifi sseks fume and Klr lo CotTcs.
' 10 half chest Green and Blsek lea,

3tf boxes Aael'd llrsid Candy,
lert hoses Aast d brvoltlvn Candy. "
iScaaea tJoit.eolrl4Ni Lva.

l,isj ih PrirSi i aetory C lireae.

e( l tf -

''Markets
Kxw Yobk, Dec IA Cotton firm;

sales l.twa bales; upland SO; Orlesns
SO 1 Flour fair request and steady.
Wheat nachanired. " Cora heavy. Rice
quiet at 8a8 I 2. Pock and Lard steady,
Naval dulL Frsiirhts heavy sad lower.

Cotton Net receipt to-d- t5fl ; gross

Mooev closed at 7 with 1 if corners
sioo. Sterluig Ira. CommsrcUi bills
scare. Uovsrnment firm ait day. Statea
dull steady. Tennessee's rather beavy.

LtvERrooi Dec 10. Cotton onswed
arm, nplsnda 10 1 ft Orleans 10 8--

Later Cotton strong ; sales 13,000
bates; speculation and export 8,000. , -

Wrt.MiKQToa, Deo, ott on firm ;

middlings 18 ,

Balkixorb, Deo. 18 Cotusn- - dull;
middling 10 ,

Norfolk, Dec 10 Cotbn firm; low
middlings 13 1 4 H

LOUISIANA -

New Ont.iAirs. Dec. 18. Tlie Board ol
Managers havs submitted articles of im-

peachment Against Warmnutb, The
charges iocluda offering Pinrbbsc k a $30,-00-

bribe
Returns from ' the Louisiana Electoral

College were received by the Vice Presi
dent at Washington City. Ope is suppos-
ed to have cast its vote for Oroe ley, the
other for Grant. Several bets have been
drawn, but most held for tlie issue which
the joint session decides. '

H. L. Lynch, Republican, baa been In-

stalled as Judge of-th- Fourth District
Court, Bonner, fusionist, being forcibly
ejected. Bonner held s commission from
fluverrinr Watmouth ; Ly nob bolda bis
comdiisaion from aotiug Governor Pinch--
back. In the Federal Court to day in th
Warmoutu contempt case, several wit-
nesses wereexsmlned but ne new develop-
ments were made.

It is now taken nnder advisement that
tbe Legislature impeachment will be post
poned till Wednesday. It Is Mated test
th Governor won't answer tbs citation.
Ballot for IT. S. Senator will commence to-

morrow. Billings, Casey, Durell, Pinch-bac- k

and liana will proba-
bly be nominated ; Pinchbeck, regarded
as the strongest, nearly tbrw-foort- of
the LegUloture being negroes.

CONGRESSI iNAL PROCEEDINGS.

Washikoton, D.cember llMsny
bills preaentvd, iucluding an appropria-
tion lo pay Ward'a Court claim, repealing
the tobacco tax, refunding the taxes col-

lected on raw cotton, repealing tax on
spirits made from fruits removing all po
litical uisaoiuiicv raipurana; amy ires on
iron for He'sna and Iron Mountain Rail-
road, surveying steamboat canal for

Florida, to Orleans, improving
certain norma Harbors and rivers.

Cox.bf New Yiirtermrrred tomspwid
ths rules snd adont tbe resolution readins--

tbat State of Louisianathe government. . , .
now administered py orders ..rrom tne
Federal Courts, supported by tbe Federal
bayonets, such condition of thine being- -

subversive of civil government and dan
gerotu to liberty, nnd requesting the
President to inlorm the House why the
Executive of ths United fitnlea Interfered
in the affairs of that Statu, 'giving all the
facts. Also to give all iulermstion on
that subject relative to tbe conduct of E,
II. Durell, United Stat Judgf there, so
tbat the House may determine what step,
if any, ought to bs taken ia consequencs

f such interference in the political affair
of Louisiana.

Stevenson, of Ohio, iskitd Cox to omit
the preamble. Cox consented to tbat
and to tbe insertion of the words " If not
incompatible with the public interests,"

Aldridue, ol w isconsin, asked Cox not
to insert these words - there could be an
such thing as "incompatibility with the
public interest in.u,atUus of that kind.
Congress sas entitled lo know by what
right or sutliority tbe President interfered
ia the civil government of a State. "

.

Cox aaid he bad Inserted these words
an as to bavs ths resolution adopted

ithout any partiaan or accrimonion dis
cussion, no only wanted tne facta to
ocnie out and alt tbe basis for the Presi
dent's action in that most important mat-
ter.. -

fivolier. of LouiaiaDR. denied that the
President had interfered in anyway in the
Louisiana matters, except to wder th
execution' of the mandates of tlie United
States Court

Cox declined to take ths statement of
Bypheror of the newspapers in the mat
tor.

Br plu r said I will furnish the proof of
it.

Cox The gentleman cannot apeak for
the President, I want tbe information
from the President.

Uintcham. of Ohio, sugirieted to Cox to
strikeout the allusion to Judge Durrell, as
the information which the President would
iumish would necessarily cover the point.

Cox said hs did not intend to amend
the resolution any further.

ScofHeid, of Penn., asked Cox to omit
the closing words of His resolution "so
that the House may judge, dec,"' which
be thought implied tbat the House would
do something, perhaps, ollenslve.

Cox declined to accede to tlie sugges--

II,! .i,.!....,
Many Republican members Lt ns

vote it down.'' .

The resolution was rejected yess 79,
nysV9. Apirty votu,

Stephenson, ol Ohio, then offered a res-

olution, which was adopted without di-

vision, requesting the President to commu-
nicate information relative to the condition
of affairs in Louisiana, aud what action, if
any, be hastiken thereto.

bem ate. Three long speeches Upon the
French spoliation occupied tbe day.

Nominations i C. M. Hamilton, Col
lector Customs, Key West; Jacob Henry,
PostmaalsT, Decatur, Ala. ; M ss A. R
Bobbins, Pustruistreas, Uorden, Mb.

mi

Faib ARD FsUTtVAl This (Wl
day) evening sad on the following even
ing, the ladies oK t'se M. E, Church give a
Fair and Festival at Tucker Hall lor the
purpose of purchasing books for the li

brary of the Sabbitb School and in aid
of tbe indigent pupils. The object 1 a
most worthy one and we sincerely trust

tbat the kind ladle will meet witb a hearty
and liberal patronage.

10GOOD FARMS FOB SALE IN

ORANGE COUNTY.

For Casli or' Credit., For particulars

ii. quire at1 the

6ENTI5EL OFFICE.
Nov SB, 1973.

each aubtcribcr. Maclean, Blndirt A Cov,
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